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JO business, end sieoired me te makle a daoic.t. sbove. Deing fst asileep, I did vint hoonr lîim
1 ssoroly wi.4bed to b. a oaoinr, but luas afraid Upon tbis h. called to a seamau tu tilt tilown My
and ashanied ta soi il. i bid themn biways , bemiuock. TIhis ho did vrill greot ulàt..tity, ex.
when <ho>' preulsedl me on the point, thet t iad pecting much sport. Ilaving cul ilsu astrangt hy
net kaow wbet ta eotes; et athler times, 1 would which my bammock was suspendt à, 1 con-.

iher se>' nothing, or tu croate a lai'gh, 1 would sequently full Oset uron the gour aus a mament,
jitch u pan a biehop, or a baron, or a prince, fior and my bock was nearly brokeai by the Cali.
mry irade. At isngth, wben 1 waa obliged go This occfioned great merrianent tu ait on board;
deciare myseif, 1 told tbeau 1 wished to go toa but, se the firogs ira the fable said ta the boy@
#ea. Mdy parente vers eiteeedinigtrgrieved tu who were killang them for diversion, no eail 1,

fk:me go diaposd, they repremnted the dan.! Fr:eiads, Ibis may b. sport tu you, but il in dJeati
sers anad hordalhips inseparabiy connocted with tc. me. [Tu bc co"nixu*ed.
s sea.,fering lire; but 1 dad net believe lhem, ase*ISELAEOS
tributing tell tbey said eitber to'ignoranre or are- NICLLNO
judice. Indeed, so insensible go naturel aî1c* A

tin as1 artistht,1 ftn ad jeren A EVENINGIS CONVERSATION.
spont Wof Iy berae tadi I ofen 1aiad r ad There are perous wbuléa minds are si) c'nireiy

sop fanons. rsaviewenIJms > engnosaed with tanuglts of fsncy and fiction, as
cotMpaents would faut cotisent le Mny go- go have no taste for contem p atiag the reail w.

s n.>o'ý,bes t be ie me ndwts n devi end sulimâties b>' wiaich we are surmnaaanded
iag la seSnbecause tbey 1oved ans, md were wIo'rheir ever>' thought and feeling in absorbed in

rua off without Ilamir knowledie. Hiavang prie. ponrig over th2 a~ ger <'lu eaptivatimig auv.al,but
vailed opon anoîher boy un young anad fouitisa as thr co cn look upwaaad and view ail lb.t ceicutal
,uyaif, te eater int My plan, w.e deitenmaaed tu bodies withui one cdeep emoto, waîhout one
leave home the firaI week in the succeediag tbraIti cf aagaamanog necnder. Tbey con noe the
montb of <lune. talon raditag lit-gt ici uc:ulicured brightnesa, end

Whm îL da fied orourdeprtuo ar;vdoaaly <iiink t* ber ntt the planett that lovera
Whntredixkai!o a se1ffparourarrnîued beamit t gaze upon, nuitd benesth whoso raild

Timothy Trc ad1m f pn u detr emmnay a vtbw of ciernal coaastancy bas
Afier four daya' bard travellinag on1 foot with pour been uttered by 1 ho blerces of the uochantiiag
accommwodation, tue arived et Green.ck, a great romance. The suifs are onlt> secondary oljecs,1
ca-port town on the river CIlyde. Hean,.g ofjwhen compared withla t(. brolliamt apiaigles cop,

a vessol ready to sait fer America, Wb went ' 1 - the dreon of somp cninoieRs, and shine but batfas
moediatil ta thes captain, end offered our5elves au britantny as the -parklang oyez of th. per-fect
cabiai-boya. Hoe so teased us wih insaurerable hennins of the tale.
questions aibout out Parents, &c. that our laeana,~ The anjIirigsuà effircta cf indiscriminale and
especiail>' Timotby's, tearl>' failed us. iIow.! incetumant DurCI neading, are perhaps in nathang
ever, et tl. captain won in Ins ae f badey, Ilconspieunus l as an îaedtqpn.qmg the m o
he received ce onbourd bis sbîp. Inars dv,:h %taalng, for ui<eful reflection, and deep
wbeat every (hini won ready, and w- wsre sailaaag contemplation on sublime anJ ampreasivo rosi-

out or tho harbuur, Timutbys father madle hie aires. The brain nf ,auch a render iî too full cr
appearance in a boat in quesi of bis son. Th, aiglis anid tours, of fluail iuîg tresses and lly hauido,
moment 1 spied him, I ran below dock, end go cf adeal beat anad faiacaed bappines, wbsch
toinpleteIy hid mysoîf, that notwithitariding the zsd n> ntenadn h aggn rir
atnicteste erctr, 1coild notb.found Timcihy, to have an> rent for tise calmi truthu cf real lîfe
bowevasr, wAia taken off. Whets I undsnastood tor or for the deligtilstdofhébaeybde,
were clear of the Clydo, 1 came upon dock; but wbich sheb% gfan s..ad fthehedandy podeso
how anurified was 1 ta fnd the Captain almoit the mighly Fuundisr cf tho Universe.
teady toatosm overbotard, for the lieu 1 haldnmade "9What ane yuu gazing at go earnesti>', Ed.
in order ta deceive hien! wardI'said Aaîgusia Lawrence Io her brotber,aa

The dry after loiag sight of Irelanal, th. wea- ho satlintsntly viewing froua thte wmndow the bright
(ber becameextreaely squally, whicia wus suc- and beaming glorica of iie beuven. le Vas a
ceeded b>' a drndful storan. 1 found il, tu MY iid evsning in October, and the harrent hmuon
aid expeniente, vasîly different to vaew a fston was shiaang an its full onbed rnalesty, white aIl
in a picture, snd ta b. in onte ai sea. At mid- the planets end sutas of other systeans, wene
night 1 w»s ordered tca ifourt te mainmut te unobe-zured by a single cloud. 'Il amn looking at
astst in réefing time topeail. 1 feil upon my the mocai ana stars, Augusta," suid Edward.-
knees, end bigged the ceptain not ta desane fla A ugusta bail but jL.st noir read the final page or
go aloffi but h. tbreaunnd in p!unge me 1h30 the a no- tnoa, end bail been grieving that the
ocean, if 1 did not mount up isa tmocment; so 1 expen-teal explanatins wens ait mode, tb. chie-
wias obligrd toenmpl>', and before 1 got down, 1~ raclera ail disposed of, end <bat there wu& no
boit sevenal limes aimnat toit my bciid and fallea more <en liat ber sensibilities, and awaken ber

it the ocean. lybeax 1 go' inio my hamm-ictc, curiasity. à sigh hait escaped ber te tbe Te-
I vept billerly. 1 watt filed witht mont pungerat mshe h cuha cnswahua
grief for Ti henrkening in thb- tender, wholesime 'elned iot ia thought; talt seeing ber broiller
anad aflicinate cntansel cit toy parenis Lîko 'llhum cccupied, and bis animatcd look, she lied
the prndani n Scripiure, 1 thonsght lapon MY pla% fiali> inqiaired the cause. iel anaver and
father',, houait, and isinrerely etiv,,id the, conda desnign wene cf course connedsd with ber own
taen ofhais meaneaiî servatat; ibut we were moving ahnugiatat. -1 Lookiaig ait<he molon andi stars,
fast enoa Foreign landr lThre was reuliy iso O.>e Edward? And who 18 <bat fair one tbate bas
In pity tri; the seoiir lun,.liheJ ai ane, and 1 be- un mucb of your tboughts, sud bas prornisd et
came tu) sen sac-k. (bar I tue gond for nihing.Iîbis hour to look wsth yon on yon fair orb? 1
'l'ut God tstibtsllit sit, to Mîy wias end. _A hllte 1fear your heart ia eay, for %ii whoie vacation
besforo ttramt. tu> my terri le) watchnudeck, hlb.ynu have acemed changed. Wby natjoan again

blue C! < w OS<bia~laMS tA*~ < COWW wilb me ta contemaplate thoos beauties we baie

se Orion admired logélfier, Ili dIl worka or tilt
inimitable Nenou, or our own favorite Coo1ien'
Andi you even have mit uttesned c'ne wotd si'
praiise for the fair uiovel writers cf ocîr own alte
Yaau have ettm'ed tu taîîgb wib àMrntsa Grey' of
the Peel) ai the Pîlgrims, in ftillil ire wiîh Ca-
therine Courtland of Saratciga, and wiin oves
woep with me over tiae hadden grief of Grèce
Osborn cf <he Rebelle. £vert ltlle Clanibel ha.

more cf your teynmjabiem, in trepoa<îng over lia.
dry ieotons of moralaty leart taen from, the Bibi,
ia ber insîructreas. Yeu, Edward, p'au MUN
have found morne oe more Iovel>' in your oves
lisant ail theur fair ones of wbîeh tue eer read
logeilier.»e

IAnd is il ot possible Ilions may be nomr
one more deserving of my lote?" samd Le jerk
olisly.

Oh yest," said Ciarabel, <heur lattis sister,
"ihere a oneo, chiefest among ten îiaousand, sud
allogcLser lovel>'."

asIlt true, Auguste, 1 amn ledoîb tink ornt
1 love wben 1 look on th. bienvenu. 1 have
abundant renson ta regret thet <cae 1 have @peti
waîb you, in reading works offiction. You kai
bow mia-b 1 loved thora, bet you do moi ko

s'.hait a hiaidranca <bey were to the pursuit7of
soàld teamning. viasa 1 ontered coleoge. Baut

noV, i a rallier gaze for oane bal hour en à
scen. bite tim, <han rend 4i1 the romances ia tb.

iworld. And now," iamd ho, rtaing and leadin1
hie satolr towands the opea window, 44 as 1 bate
ofien admired with yau the charme cf an ideal
worid, iuuk watb me for once en th. broad carcie
of tbe beavens, and leamoth iaadom of aut
heaven>' Father. And you tou, Clanabel, ail
look and lents ofîbal Bcaaag, whoa yaur kanl in.
struetresa vould fisn have you love."

" le sitîetb on the circe of tho eartb, end b.e
inhabitante tboreof are as grasahopens,1 sti
Claribt.

&,Look now dearpiaters, and tee aIl îhaoeuatam,
bhatspangla tho heivens!

« Plaiets aaad centrai orbe
<iCother ostait! sbigte tke bumagana,.
l'bat liglits tbis nattier aloto.'

And, ta uase thewords of a nervous Writef,
4 bers, doubticas, dwcil other moral and intel

lectual natures, paaaiîg *bat man calte fiait, an
ons untircd pusi cfo truth endI dut>'; stili ssci.
ang, aitîli exploring, ever satiefîing,aever eutiatiai
lhe etheniat moral and inteilectuai thirai; whoes

de.iigbtfui look it i., as il shouid bo ours, ta tears
the wiii of tbe Eternal Father, and fiaiding rossa
to admire, ta adore, and praise, Him, final, Hie
lail, tlim, midat, and wut bout end.' Say, wtat
but an infinitlv powrerfui Being, surpassing i
humain conception, coulid have formed the fir.
marnent, and ses bow all*those braght orba spaik
of tho power end glory of our god I

dg 1 remomnbor," intorrupted Clarihel,« 99bert
it mays, Thes heavetas declars tiay glory, andl the
firmament shcweeh forth lb>' baady work."e

"1There, tout mu>' va leara huaaiiity. It i.
good for us ta gaze upon tho Woaaders of the bet-
vens, for bow forcibly are va romindesi of <he
infinate distante bebveen sucla an Almigbty poir-
or and ma, frait muan."

ic And wa.'aî it David," nid Claribel, 4 thug
said' Whoua 1 censider lias heavens the wark of
thy fingers, Ih. nmon and stars whieh dieu hiait
ordaitied, Lord, whit is man, <lait thoa art mmd-
fui ofhbien?I

"«It Wa Clamb.;undno doubith »W. soacfthe


